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Some Politics. 
Voting for Mellon. 
Silk Stockings for the 

Workers. 
Champion Pig Litter. 
By ARTHUR BRISBANE 
\__/ 

John W. Davis believes that eight 
states will go to La Follette, and 
that he will get the south, of 
course, and the usual plurality in 
Tennessee. 

All politicians, if they tell what 
they really think, say that Davis’ 
remaining hope is to have the elec- 
tion thrown into the house. It may 
go there. La Follette’s power and 
following are generally under- 
estimated, in the east. Republican 
enthusiasts say that La Follette will 
carry only North Dakota and Wis- 
consin. Others admit that he hSs 
a fairly good chance in at least 
four other states. 

Nine out of 10 well-informed 
politicians predict that Coolidge 
will be elected. And the bets of 6 
to 1 that have been made on Cool- 
idge indicate that there are facts 
back of the bets. Such odds are 

made, as a rule, only on reliable 
figures. 

1,—- 

Uncle Joe Cannon says the na-' 
tion’s horse sense will re-elect Cool- 
idge. Apart from his own satisfac- 
tory “early American” character, 
the name of Secretary Mellon 
should get more votes for Coolidge 
among "horse sense” people than 
any other. If Coolidge is elected, 
Mellon presumably will remain as 

secretary of the treasury, and con- 

tinue paying off the United States 
debt, retiring bonds, reducing 
taxes. * 

Mellon has given to the people 
the ability and earnest hard work 
of one of the ablest business men 

in*the United States. The people, 
if they can, ought to retain his 
services at least until he has paid 
off a few more of the billions of 
defct that our democratic friends, 
with the best of intentions prob- 
ably, piled up so cheerfully in the 
war days. 

Many citizens, in voting for Cool- 
idge for president, will realize with 
satisfaction that they are also vot- 

ing for Mellon for secretary of the 
treasury. 

'.The “full dinner pail’’ is old- 
fashioned. “The Brotherhood of 
Railway and Steamship Clerks, 
etc., say they don’t care so much 
about white collars for themselves, 
but they must have silk stockings 
for their wives. 

President E. R. Fitzgerald says 
that women feel inferior when not 
well dressed, and every working- 
man's wife should have three pairs 
of^silk stockings a year. So she 
should, and the railroads will prob- 
ably arrange it, rath<W than have a 

strike. 
You can get very good silk stock- 

ings for $2 a pair (see advertise- 
ments in this newspaper), so that 
would only amount to an increase 
of 2 cents a day in wages. 

The interesting thing is that the 
workmen are now worrying about 
their wives’ happiness, rather than 
about themselves. That’s spiritual 
progress. 

_ 

Nature’s old-fashioned methods 
are creditable. 

Pennsylvania State college an- 

nounces the champion litter of 15 
pigs, 6 months old, weighing 3,461 
pobnds. 

The mother of that litter is en- 

titled to some kind of a monument. 
In six months she adds nearly two 

tons of pork to the world’s food 
supply, and is doubtless busy with 
a brand new litter by this time. 
The name of the pig lady, a “pure- 
bred sow,” is Petroleum Girl. Hum- 
ble and plain, she’s more important 
than the proud animal in the next 
paragraph. 

Epinard, great French race 

horse, hurt his foot, and goes back 
to France to devote the remainder 
of his life to the responsibilities 
of fatherhood, the production of 
other race horses. 

His owner, Wertheimer, ■ refused 
*300,000 for him after his injury. 
Horses have an advantage of men. 

When a race horse wins races, he 
is worth much money; when he can 

race no more, it is taken for 
granted that his children will wip 
races. 

When a man is successful in the 
race of life it is taken for granted 
that his children will be failures. 
The successful man leaves to his 
children what he earns and with 
that they ruin themselves. 

If it were possible for Epinard 
to leave the money that he has 
won on the race track to his colts, 
they would eat themselves to death 
in a few years and wouldn’t be 
worth 10 cents apiece. The marvel 
is that any rich man’s son even 

works. 

Have you ever annoyed the 
llama in its enclosure, stirred up 
Lhe fretful porcupine, or teased the 
blye-faced baboon? 

If so, you have seen assorted 

WED 3 MONTHS, 
WANTS TO QUIT 

Three, months of wedded life was 

enough for Freeman Turk, who filed 
suit In district court for a divorce 

from Marie Turk. They were married 
in Council Bluffs July 3. and he gave 
her a good home In Omaha, lie sajs. 
Notwithstanding his attentions, she 

quarreled with him and finally de- 

serted him, lie asserts. He wants her 
to have her former name, Raynor. 

Child of Former Bealriee 
Pastor Injured at Chicago 

Beatrice, Oct. 21.—Word was re- 

ceived here th.it. the 1 year-old daugh- 
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Forest Eisenbise 
of Chicago fell out of the second story 
window of the new parsonage into 
which they moved last week and 
broke her hip. Rev. Mr. Eisenbise 
formerly was pastor of the Brethren 
church here and is at present pastor 
of the Brethren church at Chicago. 

kinds of anger and annoyance. If 
you want to see another, more 

highly developed kind, tell some 
*’ riving financier that you consider 
La Follette a perfectly honest man, 
with good intentions. Compared 
with the face of a financier, upon 
hearing such a statement, the coun- 
tenance of an angry blue-faced ba- 
boon is like a sleeping child. 

(Copyright. 1924.) 

DENTISTS HONOR 
DR. SHAW LITTLE 

Grand Island, Oct. 21.—Dr. Shaw 
Little of Clarks waa named president 
of the Northwestern Nebraska Den- 
tal society, dosing a. two-day meet- 
ing here Tuesday noon. Hastings 
was chosen as meeting place for the 
1925 convention. 

Other officers elected were: Dr. 
C. J. Mqpre of this city, vice presi- 
dent; Dr. E. O. Anderson of Got hen- 
berg, secretary-treasurer. 

The annual meet here included 
golfing'on a local course, a visit at 
the St. Francis hospital, table lec- 
ture clinics, a banquet and viewing 
of an educational film at a local 
theater last evening. 

Among those who addressed the 
dentists at the banquet was Dr. H. 
E. King of Omaha, secretary of the 
state society. He spoke on state ac- 

tivity of the profession. 

Franklin.—At the monthly meeting 
of the Franklin Parent-Teachers’ as- 

sociation Monday night a delightful 
program was presented. This associa- 
tion has been doing good work rais- 
ing the standard of the Fmnklln 
schools by their co-operation. 

is cooling and. 

refreshing 
after 

shaving 
Men who have ten- 

der, sensitive skins, 
easily irritated by 

shaving,will find Cu- 
ticuraPreparations ideal. 

The new freely-lathering 
Cuticura Soap Shaving Stick permits 
•having twice daily without irrita- 
tion of the skin. Cuticura Talcum, 
an antiseptic powder, is soothing 
and cooling to the most tender skin. 
SunlwrrMbTXall Addraw: "OiticvaUbw- 
•toriM, D.pt l«r, H*M» 41, Mill." Sold «»arr- 
where. Soap 26c.Ointment26 and 60c.Talcum 26c 
flUF"* Cuticura Sharing Stick 25c. 

POOL CAR 
SERVICE 

is the placing of several lots 
of furniture or autos fu one 

carload and equalizing the 
freight charges. When ship- 
ping household goods or autos j 
to any city, phone JA 1504 
for rates. 

Terminal Warehouse Co, 

y|i|| A Vegetable Relief 
For Constipation 

W Nature’s Remedy (1R Tab- 
■ v *e,s) a vegetable laxative 
L'v£.;| with a pleasant, near-to- 
jftdPyl nature action. Relieves 

•'1 and prevents biliousness, 
I v J constipation and sick 

headaches. Tones and | ijK^I strengthens the digestion 
an<^ assimilation. 

mmrTl ny juniors—limi# ny» 
The same NY — in one-third 

doses, candy-coated. For 
WMchildren and adults. 
^Ldhirfl SOLD BY YOUR DRUBBIST 

See How Quickly 
You Can Banish I. _.-J 

This Clean, Colorless Liquid Will Quickly 
Restore the Former Color 

Amazing results are reported by 
thousands of people who nave seen 

their gray hair return to its original 
color under the todch of the remark- 
able preparation known as Kolor- 
Bak. Many report results in a week. 

In this clean, colorless liquid we 

have a true substitute for the nat- 
ural pigmentation, which the hair 
has lost because of age, illness, 
shock, scalp disease or some other 
cause. Remarkable as it may seem, 
Kolor-Bak not only banishes the 
grayness, but restores the actual 
former color to the hair, no matter 
what ft was—black, brown, red, 
auburn. And the color is uniform 
throughout —the hair does not ap- 
pear streaked, faded or dyed. 

Kolor-Bak is not sticky or mussy. 
It is just sb easy to use as clear 
water. It also cleanses the head 
of dandruff, scurf or scare, keeps 
the scalp in good condition,ogives 
the hair a beautiful, silky appear- 
ance and prevents it from becom- 
ing brittle and falling out. 

As long us your hair retains 
its youthful appearance, you get 
credit for being young—and to bo 

young 13 always an advantage in 
both social and business life. Both 
men and women have a reliable 
friend in Kolor-Bak, 

No need to furnish samples of 
your hair to get the right prepara- 
tion. Kolor-Bak is for all hair, no 

matter what its original color, so 

you don’t have to do any “match- 
ing” or experimenting. Just try 
Kolor-Bak and see how auickly the 
lost color returns. Kolor-Bak ia 
sold on money-back guarantee. 

Kolor-Bak 
Banishes Gray Hair 
SPECIAL SALE 
3 Days Only 

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. 
Uth&Dodga 19th & Hariwy 19th »JFarnam Mth > Farnaif 

I 
Demand 

Genuine 

. .?COYS 
._.Cod Liver Oil 

IS8SS5“1 tablets 

All Others Are Imitations 

I Drr,Ai CAirc T~ II/E PAY the highest cash j 
SrSZ,™? Marked pWP™« for Pou.tr, and J 
Daily at 5:15 p. m. _ 

Surplus Stock Sales 
FUR TRIMMED COATS 

| The Greatest and Most Timely Coat Opportunity You Have Ever t 

S Been Invited to Share— The SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY 

8 BIG EXPRESS SHIPMENTS 
I JUST UNPACKED 

COATS WITH GREAT FUR 
COLLARS AND CUFFS 1 

af * Furs That Lead in Fashion 
beautliul Adorn These $25 Coats f /vnf A 

Winter 
V^OaiS \ 

ltlld [fat were made to ^ 
1 se// for nearly 
§ SmXm double the Sale | I Price of $25 

Coat, with every dis- Handsome Quality 

tinguishing mark of Materials 

those priced at far 
Every Fai! Color 

more. 

Ormadale, Flamingo, jl 
The makers of this Bolivia. Blocked Chin- | 
phenomenal lot of ... „ 

cbilla' Broadtail cloth |j 
Coats fully expected f //TYfl .N tYiflYT and Teddy Bear. 

the.mJ°noe" n f40'00 Buttons, silk stitching B 
to $50.00, such linings _ _ . . and ef(ective touches I 
and trimmings being |h ||f> I V*1 TT1 rilPfl of fine Plaiting pro- jj used only in the costs f Ul I IllillilCU claim their superior I 
of . higher price. 

__ style and finish. 

Warm Weather | T* 
Forced the Sale CL V O Elaborate Linings 

Due to the unpreee- Every Coat is beauti- | 
dented warm weather 

«• 
fully lined with crepe I 

the coat makers have M O til de chine and warmly g 
jj found themselves over interlined, 

stocked, necessitating f’L n 
* 

_ 

the immediate dispos- L//tUlCC 
al of all stocks on 

O • Every Size for 
hand. \ 

1 wj Misses and Women 

We Bought These AW TV« v I 
Women’s 36 to 46; 

Co.,. Underpin p Wednesday 
Iand 

are passing the | W 
m mm* l sR m* \ T f to 54 1-2. But not 

funate^urchL^along \ 0a S45 9110 S50 V 9.1U6S ^ *'Z° m ^ 

to our customers. ■ 
~ T 

(-\ 
Extra 

Specials 
from the 

Eastern 
Purchases 

of 

Surplus 
Stocks 

$3.95 Bed Spreads 

$2.39 
Bates Mfg. Co. crochet 
spreads that are the best 
produced in America. 

$1.85 to $2.25 Seamless 
Bed Sheets 

$1.55 
Buy and save. Think 
of buying the beat 

hrands^in the best sizes 
at this sale price! 

$6.00 Wolverine Bed 
i Blankets 

$4.50 Pr. 
Extra blanket value, re- 

member the size, 74x86- 
in. Soft and fleecy and 
warm, pretty plaids, in 
all colors. 

I 
Bleached Muslin 

15c Yd. 
This quality is free from 
all dressing, made of 
fine spun cotton, regu- 
larly 22c yd. 

Main Floor 

Wide Curtain Nets 

88c Yd. 
In Biegc und ivory, large 
and small patterns, es- 

pecially priced. 

Bright New Cretonnes 

19c Yd. 
For drapery or com- 

forts, rose, blue, yellow. 
Also some dark colors. 
36 inches wide. 

Third Floor 

_—- 

3,000 Pair* 

Men’s Gloves 
Values to $2.50, at 

• Entire traveling men's samples, 
bought at 50c on the dollar from 
Hire, Stix, St. Drees gloves 
and leather work gloves and mitten* 
of every description, lined and un- 

lined. *1.50, I-' 00 and $J.r,0. 

V-—-J 

/ \ 
Surplus Stock Sales 

Men’s 2-Piece 

Underwear and 
Union Suits 

Values to $1.75, at 

98c 
This includes heavy cotton 
ribbed and fleece lined Shirts 
and Drawers and medium 
weight Union Suits. 

/ 
Surplus Stock Sales 

Men’s Shirts at 

$1.00 
Over 2,000 to select from; 
sample lines from Rice, Stix 
& Co., St. Louis, and Carleton 
Dry Goods Co., St. Louis, 
bought at 50c on the dollar. 

^Values to $2.50. 
^ 

Surplus Stock Sales 

All Wool 

Boys’ Sweaters 

$3.50 to $4.50 value*. wonderful 
sweater value*, choose Irom thi* 
large assortment of fine all-w*»ol 
sweater*, in solid and combination 
colors. Slipover atyle and juvenile 
coat sweater*, sise 3 to 15. 

/• *N 
Surplus Stock Sales 

40-Inch Black 

Silk Chiffon 
Velvet 

$3.69 
A rich raven black, soft and 
drapy, an extraordinary value. 

F\u^Wednesds>^nly^^^^^^^^ 

/>■ \ 
Surplus Stock Sales 

Ladies' Full Fashioned 

Hose 

$1.00 
Regular $2.00 and $2.25 values, ? 
in medium and chiffon weight, I 

all full fashioned, first quality, 
in all the new colors. Your 

choic^whdejlhe^nst^^^^^^^^ 
/ A 

Surplus Stock Sales 

Bandeaus 

Pink brocade, lace and satin, 
taken front our regular stock, 
all sires and many different 
styles. 

Corset Dept—Second Floor 
^ 

r-^ 

Hardware 
Sales 

$1.50 Wool QQ 
Wall Bru.hc. «'OC 
Made of laihbs wool 
with short handle and 
(i-ft., for walls and 
ceilinRs. 
R5c Feather OQ- 
Duiter*.. O^/C 
Good household size, 
best quality feathers. 
$.3.50 Ruh- StDlWI 
ki*h Burner “ 

Size 20x28 inches. 
Extra heavy steel, Cy- 
clone make. 

Dowmlali 

V -J 

c \ a 

Grocery and Market Sales 
Groceries. ^ Groceries. 

loo Cusp.- Medium MARKET Fancy Comb Honey § 
Site I.ok Cabin l'«r »-»■ r*rk >•* 

Syrup, Can «»c , Sir,"in Kanry Sanl. Clara 
Steak 20c Prunes. 4 lbs. 2§c 

28 Case" rUKI 
Queen Olives, qt. Fresh Cut Ham- Fancy Cooking Po- 

47c burger. 2 lb*. 25c tatoe*. reck 2(K 

100 (n No. J Swiff* Narrow Honey Hew Mel- 
Itaked Mean*. 15e l,«»an Macon 25c on*, each 20i 
value, •( can* 27c Mayonnaise, our 
50 Mag* Freeh *nc> a umm 

own make, H pint 
Oatmeal, l lb. 4c S*UB**# --Oc 

fo|> 2Oc 
25 lb*. 05c Fancy Creamery j 
Omar W n „ .1 «• r »u"'r Mc T« and Coll.. 

Flour, 43-lb. sack Guaranteed Kgg* F.xeello Mlend C«'f• 
for $1 *7 

.. 33c fee.40* 

Fresh Cut furna Fancy M r i e k **'•. 7*c 

tions. each Be fheese 25‘*c M * J. Blend. 48* 
I>„„n 50c ABthor or Tn>pic 2 .. 95, 
l urge Mo*ton Nut Olaomargar- Fancy Gunpowder 
l pm*, regular Si ine. 2 lb* for 45c | ,.H §0c j 
v„i„. ..a** ^ y»a, »i.i» 

^ -^ 

r 

Hardware 
Sales 

$3.00 Wa.h $ -I S}» 
Boiler* 

Heavy tin with copper 
Bottoms. 

$8.00 Wa.h 
Boiler* .> 

Extra heavy, all pure 

copper. 
Medium Site Galvan- 
iied Wavh 49C Tub* 

Do»mt8ii» i 

--—-/ 

r-\ • 

Extra 
Specials 

in the 
Sale of 

Surplus 
Stocks 

for [ 
Wednesday ! 

Handkerchiefs 
Ladies' all linen [■ 
hemstitched hand- 
kerchiefs. 7J2c. 

Men's all linen hem- 
stitched handker- 
chiefs. 19c. 

Men’s cam brie 
handkerchiefs. 712c 
Ladies’ all linen 
embroidered hand- 
kerchiefs, 19c. 

$1.00 size hot water 
bottles. 69c. 

$2.00 combination hot 
water bottle and foan- H 
tain syringe. $1.19. 

$1.25 corrugated vacu- j 
um bottles, 79c. 

35c Energine. 25c. 

15c Peroxide. 7 4 c. 

10c Jergens toilet soap, -i 
5c. 

15c val laces, 7 4c. 
35c baby pants. 18c. 

$1.75 swinging photo ■ 
frames, $1.00. 

$2.00 chamei.se suede 
embd. cuff gauntlet 
gloves, $1 00 

Fl^int Room 
Wide Filet Punel* 

$2.59 Ea 
24 yards long, 45 inches 
wide, neat borders all 
around, trimmed with .1 
good quality fringe1. | 
ecru. 

Ik lid I'Wr 


